
CRIMINAL PROCEDURE r 0014PLAINING WITNESS: -

Any person who ia competent t o testify a s a witness 
against the def'endant may sign a complaint upon which 
an information ~ay be f'iled • 

.nugust 10 , 1938 

Honorable Donald B. D~wson 
Prosecuting Att orney 
Butler , Missouri 

FILE D/ 

2! I 
Dear Sir : 

This is i n reply to yours or August 8t h wherein 
you request an opinion from this department upon t he 
f ol lowing question: 

":./here a small child of six years 
of age is assaulted i s it proper for 
t he mother of t he child to t i l e the 
affi davit for a Stat e warrant even 
though t he mother di d not witness the 
trouble and i s competent t o testify 
against the defendant only as to the 
inJuries her chil d had at the time he 
came home to report the trouble? In 
t hi s case , a man of thirty- f i ve dis
turbed t he peace and struck a small 
boy of six years or age . The mother 
of the child was not present and di d not 
know anything of the trouble until he 
came home w1 th his face bruiaed and 
clothing torn to report what had happened. 
The Justice ot the Peace informed the 
mother tha t she would have to s i gn the 
af f i davit since her son was too young to 
real ize the sacred character of ·an oath. 
Thereupon. the mother signed the affi
davit for the wa.rrant and the defendant 
was arrested and I filed information upon 
that affidavi t . The defendant's attorne7 
til ed a motion to quash the informat ion 
and affi davit tor the sol e reason t hat t he 
mother was not competent t o s i gn or make 
an affi davi t charging t he defendant wi~ 
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disturbing the peace and assaulting her 
child ot six yeara ot age, and tor the 
further reason that inasmuch aa the motber 
was not a witness to the trouble she was 
not competent to testify concerning it and 
was there tore not a w1 tneas in tlut meaniq 
ot the statutes pertaining to the aaking 
and tiling ot an atfidavit tor a state 
warrant , and that ahe did not have peraonal 
knowledge ot the charge ahe made att1dav1t 
conoernillg. 

"The luatioe ot t he Peace, in auatainiag 
the motion to quaah, evidentlf agreed with 
the detendant although I argued t hat a aix 
year old child was· too )'OWlg to make oath 
and that the mother was the natural. guardian 
and protector ot her minor child and was 
legally qualit1e4 and capable ot ... aring 
out an affidavit charging the defendant with 
disturbing t he peace and assaulting her 
minor aon. I would like your opillion on 
that queatioa ot the right ~t this mother 
or 07 parent to awar out an attldarl t 
charging that aome crime had been comaitted 
against a minor son or daughter too young to 
realize the sacred character ot an oath or 
attidavit . " 

Under Criminal Procedure, as it applies to proo .. dinga 
before 1uat1oea ot the Peace , Section 3'15 , R. s . Yo. 1g21, 
pertaining to 1ntormat1ons and complaillta upon which aueh in
formation• are tiled, provides as tollo~t 

"Prosecutions before J•at1oea ot the peace 
tor .111iaduaeanors shall be by intorma,10Jl, 
which shall set torth tlut ottenae in plain 
and concise language, w1 th the name ot the 
person or persona charged therewith: 
Provided, that it the name ot any sucb 
peraoa ia unknown, auch tact may be stated 
in the 1ntoraat1on, and he mq be oharge4 
1Ulder a.ey fictitious naae; and when aUT 
person haa actual knowledge that aay ottenae 
haa beea committed t hat may be proaeou,e4 
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by information, he may make coapla1Dt, 
••rifled by his oath or attirmation, 
before any ottioer authorized to ad
minister oaths, aettlng forth the 
offense aa proYided by thia section, 
and tile same with the ~•atioe ot the 
peace hartng jviadiotion ot the ottenae, 
or deliYer aame to the proaeoutias at
torney• and wheneTer the proaecutin& 
attorney haa knowledge, intonaation or 
belief that an ottense haa been com
mitted. cognizable by a ~ .. tice ot the 
peace in his county, or ahall be intomed 
thereof by complaint made and deliYered 
to him as aforesaid, he shall forthwith 
tile an information with a ~ustioe haYinc 
Jurisdiction ot the otrenae, rounded apon 
or aooozpanled by such oomplalat." 

7rom this aeotioa, a prosecution before a Justice 
ot the Peace may be institut ed by the Prosecuting Attorney 
tiliag an information either baaed upon a Yerified complaint 
ot aome person who has actual knowledge ot the ottenae, or 
it may be baaed upon the kDowledge, intormatlon or belief ot 
the Prosecuting Attoraey. There ia no question but that 
the Prosecutillg Attorney may tile the information o:u his on 
knowledge, information or belief regardleaa ot whether or 
not a co•plaint is filed. 

It seems to be the rule in this state that a con
Yictlon cannot be had on an infor.matlo~ wbich is baaed upon 
a complaint that ia made by a pereon no haa no knowledge 
ot the ca.aiaslon ot the offense tor which such person ia 
charged. This rule is stated in the oase ot State •· 
Meadows, 106 Mo. App. 60-', 606, as toU,owa: 

"It hae been seyeral tt.ea ruled by ua 
that when a prosecuting attorney til•• 
an intor.aatlon betore a :Uetice ot the 
peace ba.aed on the co•plaint ot a pr1Yate 
citizen tiled therewith, the defendant 
can not be conYicted ot an ottease ot 
wbioh the per.on making the complaint had 
no aotual knowledge.• 
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As to what ia actual knowledge , the lawmakers have 
not declared themselyea unlesa by Sections 3•16 and 3•18, 
R. S. ~o. 1929, they meant any peraoa competent to testitr 
against the defendant was one who had actual knowledge ot 
the otfenae. 

SectioA 3•11 providea in part aa tollowa: 

"Provided, that complal~ta eu,scribed 
and aw~rn to by any peraon compe~en\ 
to testify aga1nat \he accuaed aay be 
tiled with any juatice ot the peace." 

And Section 3418 touches this question in t he tollo~ 
ing 'language: 

"Upon the filing of a complaint be-
fore a Juatice ot the peace, verified 
by the oath or at- irmation ot a peraon 
competent to testify against the accused, 
it the Justice be satisfied that the 
accuaed is not likely to trr to eacape 
or evade prosecution tor the often•• 
a lleged, it shall be his duty to forth
with f orward such compl aint to the prose
cuting attorney.• 

The term "actual knowledge" is defined in Words and. 
Phraaea, •th Ed., Vol. 1, page 81, as follows: 

. 
"Means of knowl edge are equivalent t o 
knowledge, and, where 1 t appears 
notice or information or circumstances 
which would put one on 1nqu1ey, which, 
if toll owed, would lead to knowledge, 
or that fac t s were presumptively within 
knowledge, he will be. deemed to have 
had 'actual knowledge' of these facta." 

In the caae which JOU have submitted it appears that 
the mother ()f the child knew that it had been inJured, and 
trom the statement of the child she learned wbo had committed 
the assault. There is no doubt that she would be a competent 
witneaa to testify as to the condition of the child and the 
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inJuries it re~eiTed, and there is no question but that 
this testimon7 would be against t he a ccuae4. 

Said Section ~5 does not limit nor state the 
manner in which such complainant mar obtain actual knowledge 
ot the aaaault. By reading Section• 3416 and 3•18 in coJl
nectioJl with said Section 3415 , we are conTinoed that the 
la.aakera intended that anr person who is competent to 
testify against t he acouaed , has autticient actual knowle4gt 
ot the ottenae t o authorize such person to s ign the com
plaint upon which an i nformation may be baaed as ia proT1ded 
b7 s aid Section 3•15. 

CQNCLUSIOJI 

From t he forego i ng , t his of fiee i s ot the opinion 
that t he parent or guardian of a minor child who is too 
young to make an oath may sign a compl aint agai nst one 
accused ot inJuring such child , provided tha t such parent 
or guardian is a competent witness to t estify against the 
accuae4. We ar e turt her or t he opi nion that it such parent 
knowa ot the inJuriea to t he chil d , t hen such t est imon7 ia 
competent in the t r i al agai nst t he accuaed, whi ch tact would 
qualitr the parent as a complaining witness who had actual 
knowledge ot t he ottenae. 

Respectfully submitted 

TYRE ··1 . BURTOR 
r ssiatant Attorney General 

APPROVED : 

1. i . fAYLOR 
(Acting ) Attorney Gener al 
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